Effects of acute and chronic restraint stress on visceral sensitivity and neuroendocrine hormones in rats.
To investigate the effects of acute and chronic partial restraint stress (PRS) on visceral sensitivity to colorectal distention and the neuroendocrine response in rats. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were used in this study. The abdominal withdrawal reflex score was assessed before stress, immediately after acute or chronic PRS, and 7 days after the first stress. The plasma levels of corticosterone (CORT) and adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) were detected by radioimmunoassay at different time points. The abdominal withdrawal reflex scores of the rats with acute or chronic PRS were significantly higher immediately after stress than those before and 7 days after the stress (P < 0.05). The levels of CORT (25.35 +/- 6.03 ng/mL) and ACTH (312.47 +/- 50.76 pg/mL) in rats with acute PRS showed a significant elevation immediately after stress compared to rats without PRS (7.24 +/- 2.97 ng/mL, 97.00 +/- 23.33 pg/mL, P < 0.05). However, these hormones returned to the baseline value 7 days after acute PRS. The levels of CORT (20.84 +/- 2.19 ng/mL) and ACTH (200.41 +/- 78.10 pg/mL) in rats with chronic PRS were significantly higher after stress than in rats without PRS (P < 0.05), and these hormones remained elevated 7 days after chronic PRS. Both acute and chronic PRS induce reversible visceral hypersensitivity. Acute PRS transiently elevates the plasma levels of CORT and ACTH, whereas chronic PRS has a longer term effect.